infected fluid returned easily, the antrum was not filled with polypi; but if one had to exert pressure with the Higginson's syringe the mucosa was probably polypoid and the radical operation was required.
Under the name "hypertelorism," D. M. Greig [1] has described a condition in which the nasal bridge is enormously wide and the ethmoidal labyrinths are absent, while the cribriform plate is extremely broad and projects downwards to the nasal cavity.
Although the foramina of the cribriform plate vary greatly in number and size, congenital dehiscences or defects in this partition are rare, and so far as we can ascertain, the only recorded case of hernia of normal brain-tissue through such an aperture, is that mentioned by Cruveilhier [2] . He discovered, at a post-mortem examination, a hernia of the dura mater and brain which entered the nasal cavity through the cribriform plate, and resembled a nasal polypus. Perhaps at the present day this would be classed as an encephalocele. In rare instances fracture of the anterior fossa of the skull may favour the occurrence of a hernia at the site of the fracture, and only last month a case of this nature was reported to the Section of Laryngology by Mr. Mollison [3] .
The upward extension, towards the brain, of a nasal malignant growth, has been recorded. White and Brunton [4] , for example, recently described a carcinoma which arose in the olfactory mucosa, in a woman aged 53, and which extended so far as to involve the frontal lobes of the brain.
On the other hand, the downward extension of a brain tumour towards the nasal cavity, appears to be a very rare event. The writers have sought in vain for any record of such a condition and have-been unable to discover in museums any specimen similar to that described in the present paper. (Case I.) A swelling containing brain-tissue, congenital in origin, may occasionally be seen in the frontal region of infants, or still more rarely, may be found within the nose. Such "tumours" are classed as frontal or intranasal encephalocele, although they cannot be regarded as hernia, as the tissue is not originally intracranial, but is extruded before the skull is developed. Such encephaloceles are caused by faulty development during embryonic life, so that a small bud of brain-tissue grows out from the primitive brain. During the subsequent development of the skull, this "bud " may become separated entirely from the main mass, or may retain a connexion, through a stalk or pedicle, with the central nervous system.
The "polypus " which we removed from an adult patient (Case II, described below), and which was found on examination to contain glial cells, probably falls into this category, although the majority of similar cases previously reported, have occurred in infants, and have been recognized shortly after birth.
These congenital tumours can hardly be regarded as gliomata, as the cells found within them are fully developed glial cells which show no embryonic characters such as would suggest the diagnosis of a neoplasm. Nevertheless, the majority of these cases are reported in literature as "glioma of the nose," "intranasal glioma," etc., although they are different in microscopic structure from the true cerebral gliomata, of which Case I is an example. Before making further reference to the literature of this subject it may be convenient to give some details of the cases which have come under our personal notice. Case I. Glioma of the Frontal Lobe of the Brain, with Extension into the Left Nasal Cavity. History.-F. M., male, aged 33, came under the care of one of us (N. M. D.) on account of the sudden onset of coma with symptoms suggestive of cerebral compression. We are indebted to Professor Edwin Bramwell for notes of the previous history. No previous illness of importance. No history of nasal or aural disease. Deafness in left ear immediately following gun explosion. Two months ago slight generalized beadache with nauseacontinued-varying in intensity, but rarely absent. Localized chiefly behind eyes, in left temporal and in sub-occipital regions. Three weeks ago headache became more intense and was accompanied by vomiting on several occasions. One week ago, examination by Professor Bramwel showed some drowsiness, retardation of cerebration, pulse 54 to 60, temperature consistently subnormal, very slight early evidence of bilateral choked disc, definite weakness of right arm, slight dysmetria of right arm, slight increase of right knee-jerk; no aphasia, no visual field defect, no weakness of face. X-ray showed no definite abnormality. Twentyfour hours ago, marked increase in drowsiness.
Examination.-September 10, 1925. Personal observation-a well-built male, aged 33, semi-comatose. Slight distension of scalp veins and cedema of scalp about vertex. Pulse 45 to 60 yesterday, has increased to 90 to 100 to-day; respirations deep and sighing; temperature has risen to 100°F. to-day. Bladder distended, retention of urine, catheterized. Definite choked disc in left eye, changes present but less marked in right. Right knee and ankle jerks slightly increased. No facial weakness. No obvious asymmetry of muscular tone.
Diagnosis.-lrom nature and brevity of history, rapidly growing glioma-in which heemorrhagic degeneration occurred a few days .ago,-of left cerebral hemisphere, probably frontal, from absence in history of definite visual, speech, sensory or motor changes. Immediate operative relief of intracranial pressure was decided upon.
Operation.-September 10, 1925. Left subtemporal decompression (Cushing). The tense brain was difficult to control during opening of the dura and subsequent closure of the muscular layer. On exposure the cortex was typically pale and oedematous, with dry surface and flattened convolutions. Root of Sylvian fissure displaced upwards by enlargement of inferior frontal region. The exploring cannula was passed to the sites of the temporal and frontal horns of the lateral ventricle but no fluid was obtained, indicating compression of the ventricle by an adjacent tumour. A puncture in the inferior frontal convolution met resistance at a depth of 3-5 cm., and the withdrawal of the cannula was followed by slight oozing of blood, suggesting a deep-lying vascular tumour. As the neoplasm was almost certainly gliomatous, no attempt was made to expose it. The wound was carefully closed over the tense brain. The operation was well tolerated. The fact that the temperature had continued to rise during the operation, reaching 102°F. at its termination, was regarded by us as a significant and ominous feature.
Post-operative Cour8e.-This was satisfactory for the first few hours, during which the temperature fell to 1000 F. Fifteen hours after operation the temperature rose abruptly to 105 . 40 F., accompanied by rapid feeble pulse and distressed breathing. The temperature was immediately reduced by cold sponging and exposure. Its fall was accompanied by marked improvement in the general condition. On the following day a similar hyperthermic attack occurred and was similarly treated with satisfactory result. During the ensuing week the patient had to be constantly exposed at the open window and sponged at frequent intervals; any remission in this treatment permitted the temperature to rise to a dangerous level. With artificial regulation of the body temperature the patient's condition remained satisfactory. Some degree of consciousness was regained. He could understand what was said to him, could appreciate facial expression, and could speak sufficiently to make himself understood. He expressed himself as entirely comfortable. The wound healed soundly. The decompressed area protru4ed progressively with extraordinary rapidity. On the eleventh day right facial weakness, temperature rising, pulse weak and irregular, breathing of " Cheyne-Stokes " type. On the twelfth day condition worse, complete right hemiplegia, temperature 1038 F. in spite of treatment, consciousness again lost. On the thirteenth day he died, the temperature having reached 1050 F.
The clinical course after operative relief of tension was obviously due to a very rapidly growing tumour which was invading the hypothalamic region of the base of the brain (control of temperature, heat production by endogenous metabolism and surface loss by sweating) giving rise to the typical cerebrogenic hyperthermia. Finally, the tumour growing backwards had invaded the motor fibres of the internal capsule.
There had been no complaint of nasal disturbance in the bistory; the olfactory function had not been investigated preceding the onset of coma, When the patient came under our observation such investigation was precluded. It would certainly have been of great localizing value in this case as the description of the post-mortem findings will show.
Po8t-mortem Examination: Twelve hours after death. After the vertebral arteries had been clamped, 2 litres of 10 per cent. formol solution were run into the common carotid arteries in the cephalic direction. The skull cap was then removed. The area of the operation was in excellent condition. The surface of the brain showed marked convolutional flattening and a sharp mushroom-like piojection at the decompression site. Upon the dura along the longitudinal sinus being separated from the brain, and later upon elevation of the temporal lobes from the dura of the base, numerous minute cerebral hernie were encountered, constituting points of adhesion which broke away readily, usually through the delicate neck of the hernia, which remained in its minute dural pocket. On elevation of the frontal lobes, the left lobe was found to be adherent to the base of the skull in the region of the left olfactory groove. The adherent area could not be detached without injury to the brain. It was therefore cut through, being left attached to the skull, and the removal of the brain completed in the usual naanner. The sella turcica showed slight flattening and expansion. The ethmoidal region of the base of the skull was removed with the chisel. The brain was further fixed by suspension for ten days in 10 per cent. formol solution and was then cut in coronal sections.
Pathological Appearances.- Fig. 1 (a) shows the appearance of the base of the brain.
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Note the marked displacement of the median structures of the base to the right side, and the venous engorgement of the left hemisphere as contrasted with the right. This is possibly due to compression of the superficial middle cerebral vein by the tumour which immediately underlies its lower end. Note in the region of the left olfactory lobe the laceration of the brain surface. This is where the adhesion in the region of the left olfactory groove has been separated. In the hypothalamic region just in front of the optic chiasm there is marked swelling due to the projection of the tumour upon the surface. The entire left hemisphere FIG. 2. shows marked swelling and its projection into the decompression is seen. (b) Shows the intracranial surface of the ethmoidal region of the skull, with dural linin'g. Note the deviation of the anterior attachment of the falx to the right side. The left olfactory groove is replaced by a large excavation in which tumour tissue is seen adherent to the expanded dura. It has produced a gross asymmetry of the brain by enlargement of the left inferior frontal region. Note especially the marked projection of the tursour in the left ethmoidal region, which constituted a hernia into the left nasal cavity. Coronal sections further back show involvement of the hypothalamic region, left corpus striatum and anterior part of internal capsule. The third ventricle has been compressed laterally, and, as a consequence, a considerable distension of the lateral ventricles is present, with the exception of the frontal and temporal horns on the left side which had been directly compressed by the adjacent tumour.
Microscopic Appearances.- Fig. 3 shows the microscopic characters of the growth. The neoplastic cells are small and spindle shaped; the protoplasm is moderate in amount; there is an early indication of fibril formation at their poles; nuclei are oval and stain deeply; recognizable stroma nor architecture; many parts show evidence of intercellular cedema. The blood-vessels are extremely primitive.
The margins show characteristic invasion of the adjacent cerebral substance, which presents the usual gliosis reaction. The tumour cells can be seen penetrating between the layers of the dura at the adherent area in the left olfactory groove. The periosteal layer of the dura appears to be intact. The picture is that of a rapidly growing malignant neoplasm; the cell type involved represents the early embryonic spongioblastic phase in the development. of neuroglial tissue. It is a spongioblastoma. The clinical malignancy of the growth and its primitive cytologic type are in accord. Fig. 3 is of especial interest from the rhinological standpoint. It represents a section through the gliomatous protrusion which had penetrated the left cribriform plate and entered the nasal cavity. It shows advanced degenerative changes in the tumour cells. This degenerative tissue presents very active infiltration by polymorphonuclear leucocytes, an unmistakable evidence of early pyogenic infection-probably directly from the nasal cavity. The process is extremely early and is limited to an area little larger than the microscopic field shown. It represents the earliest stage in the formation of a cerebral abscess. It, played no part whatever in the clinical course of the case, but it is of interest to reflect that, had the patient survived longer, he would almost certainly have developed a cerebralor rather a " gliomatous " abscess as a consequence of invasion of the nasal cavity by a tumour of the brain.
Commentary.-This case represents what we believe to be a rare cause of the presence of gliomatous tissue in the nasal cavity-the direct penetration of a cerebral glioma through the cribriform plate. It is generally recognized as characteristic of glioma that it does not invade (in the pathological sense) tissues other than those of the central nervous system-hence it does not metastasize as do other malignant growths. The dura mater usually forms an impassable barrier to the glioma. The penetration of the tumour to the nasal cavity in this instance, therefore, requires explanation. In cases of long-standing intracranial hypertension the occurrence of multiple cerebral hernia is not uncommon. In such cases the hernie consist of small polypoid masses of cortical substance which have gradually penetrated the minute natural apertures of the inner layer of the dura in the walls of the venous sinuses for the passage of the arachnoidal villi. They are observed most frequently along the sagittal sinus and its lateral lacunae, and at the inner part of the temporal poles over the cavernous sinuses. We have observed them exceptionally attaining dimensions of about 3 mm. in diameter. They are not confined to the locality of a tumour, but are symmetrically distributed in the above-mentioned regions. They are to be found in cases of chronic hydrocephalus in the absence of tumour. They are formed under the influence of the pressure of the soft cortical substance against the dura, distending its minute natural apertures. Villi are numerous about the crista galli, and the hernial protrusions are common here. We may reasonably suppose that the nasal protrusion began in this way-probably before the glioma had reached the 1 755 dt t, .
Jr .i surface of the brain. Having reached the surface by invasion of the brain substance, t,he neoplasm would certainly involve the cortical hernia, and thus gain a footing in the dura. With the characteristic proliferative activity of a neoplasm it would expand and weaken the membrane. The bone-much less resistant to such pressure than the dura-would naturally undergo pressure erosion, and thus the growth would penetrate the nasal cavity. One of us (N. M. D.) has observed an entirely analogous penetration of the superior longitudinal sinus by a glioma.
Case II.-Nasal Polypu8 which was found on Microscopic Examination to Contain Brain Tissue.
History.-A brief record of events prior to removal of the polypus will be sufficient. J. S., a well-built man, aged 46, previously healthy, was struck by a falling beam of wood in August, 1911. He was rendered unconscious for a short time and the nose bled profusely, but he rapidly recovered from the concussion.
During the following year, 1912, there gradually appeared paralysis of the right arm and leg. The first symptoms were a tingling sensation and a feeling of weakness in the right arm, which gradually became worse. Three months later, there was a similar affection of the right leg, and walking became difficult.
In the following year, the hemiplegia became worse and since then it has persisted. At the onset of the illness, there was slight paresis of the face, but this soon passed off. There was frequent complaint of headache and occasionally, at the onset, there were attacks of vomiting.
The discs were repeatedly examined but there was never any sign of optic neuritis. There was no hemianopia, no giddiness and no nystagmus. The patient's speech was slow and hesitating, and his mental outlook altered so that he became childish and emotional.
Wassermann test of blood and cerebro-spinal fluid was negative, and the prolonged administration of large doses of potassiumn iodide produced no effect.
At this stage, the condition was regarded as glioma of the left frontal lobe of the brain, a diagnosis which was negatived by the subsequent history.
In July, 1920, the patient was found lying unconscious in the bathroom. He remained unconscious for five days and then gradually recovered, the paralysis remaining unaltered.
It was only towards the end of 1920 that he began to sufferfrom nasal obstruction on the left side.
In November, 1920, and again in July, 1921, several polypi were removed under local anaesthesia, from the left nasal cavity. On naked-eye examination they appeared to be the common type of nasal polypus, and the tissue was not examined microscopically. Nasal Condition.-Early in 1925, the signs of left-sided nasal obstruction reappeared, and at this stage the patient first came under the care of one of us (D. G.) A soft, greyish tumour, with several small vessels on its surface, occupied the upper part of the nasal cavity. The lower edge of the tumour reached almost to the floor of the nose and only a small portion of the inferior turbinal was visible. There was no pus in the nose or nasopharynx. On posterior rhinoscopy the polypus could not be seen and the nasopharyngeal structures were normal. There was no alteration of the external nose. Apparently only one polypus was present, and the site of origin was probably the middle turbinal. No radiogram was taken. The condition was regarded as a large nasal polypus of the common type.
Operation.-On October 23, 1925, chloroform was administered and the polypus, together with a small portion of middle turbinal, was removed in one piece, with Luc's forceps. It was rather larger than a pigeon's egg, but during removal it burst, and discharged about a drachm of straw-coloured fluid. Haemorrhage was comparatively slight and soon ceased.
The pedicle of the growth was small but the exact site of origin could not be determined. Subsequent History.-Following operatiQn, the nasal obstruction was entirely relieved and the patient stated that he felt much better. He was seen again a month later, when there was some scar tissue at a point corresponding to the root of the iniddle turbinal, but otherwise the nose appeared normal.
Early in 1927, that is, sixteen years after the onset of the hemiplegia, and seven years after the first appearance of the nasal polypus, the patient was reported to be in fair physical condition. He was able to walk about a little and even to work in his garden. The hemiplegia had remained unaltered for several years and the mental condition was in no way improved. There was no complaint of headache or of nasal obstruction. Pathological Report.-The unusual nature of the growth was not suspected before operation. At the operation, however, the tissue seemed to be more solid and fleshy than is
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usual in a nasal polypus, and it was therefore retained for examination. After fixation, as fig. 5 illustrates, it was the size of a walnut, rounded, with smooth surface and presenting a ragged and fibrillary appearance at the point of attachment. The accompanying photographs (figs. 6-10), kindly prepared by Dr. James Dawson, illustrate the microscopic structure of the polypus. In a section passing through the entire mass, three layers may be distinguished (fig. 6 ). The surface is clothed with ciliated epithelium while the submucosa is cedematous and infiltrated with small branching connective tissue cells. Beneath the submucosa is a layer of fibres, and of cells, the staining reactions of which suggest hyperplastic meninges; the fibres predominate. In the central portion the fibres gradually give place to cells, and in this region may be seen the glial cells which characterize the tumour. Fig. 7 shows several strands of glial tissue invading the connective tissue of the submucosa.
A high power view ( fig. 8) , shows four or five large glial cells of typical appearance. The majority of the cells have lost their surrounding protoplasm and appear merely as nuclei. Under oil immersion ( fig. 9 ) the structure of the glial cells may be still more clearly seen.
Commentary.--When the true nature of the polypus removed from this case was first discovered, it was thought that it might bear some relationship to the glioma of the frontal lobe of the brain, which was diagnosed in the early stages of the patient's history. This diagnosis, however, was negatived by the long duration of the symptoms, the patient having remained for years in the same condition without any obvious increase of intracranial pressure. It is more probable that the tumour within the nose had nothing to do with the intracranial lesion. Whether that lesion was due to a slowly-growing meningioma or to a traumatic cyst of the brain, is uncertain. Both conditions are compatible with the symptoms observed, and with the long duration. For the purposes of the present paper, the nasal growth is of greater interest than the brain lesion. It is certainly composed of glial tissue, but the cells are fully formed and show no embryonic characters such as would suggest a true neoplasm or glioma.
As may be gathered from a study of the literature (see below), the term " glioma of the nose" is a misnomer. The existence of glial tissue in the tumour is undoubted, and it corresponds in microscopic appearance to those cases described by Anglade as " fibrogliome," but it would be more correct to retain the term " encephalocele." The glial tissue may have been present within the nose since birth, and may thus have become incorporated in the nasal polypus. It is difficult to explain its existence on other grounds, and in searching the literature on the subject we have failed to discover any similar condition in adult life, although many analogous cases in infancy are reported. It is not improbable that the systematic investigation of all nasal polypi would reveal the presence of nervous tissue in a certain proportion.
RECORDS OF SIMILAR CASES IN LITERATURE.
The case which we have recorded as Case I was a glioma of the brain, with intranasal extension, and as already mentioned, we could find no record of any glioma which showed this peculiar tendency.
As regards Case II a number of intranasal tumours containing nervous elements have been described from time to time. The congenital swelling known as encephalocele, not uncommon in the occipital region, may appear on rare occasions in the fronto-nasal region, and still more rarely may be entirely intranasal. As already noted, those swellings are neither hernias of the brain nor true gliomata. They are formed during early embryonic life, before the primitive elements of the skull appear, by the outward growth of a small bud of tissue from the anterior cerebral vesicle. When at a later stage the membranous skull is laid down, this bud of tissue may prevent the complete separation of the ectoderm from the neuro-epithelium, and a foramen may remain, through which the encephalocele retains its connexion with the brain. In other cases, this connexion is not retained, and the bud of nervous tissue becomes entirely cut off from the parent structure.
Paul Berger [51, in whose paper will be found a complete account of the pathology of encephalocele, recognized that certain encephaloceles were not merely miniature brains surrounded by meninges. He stated that sometimes the meningeal envelope and the nerve cells were so altered that it was justifiable to regard the tumour as a neoplasm, for which he proposed the term "encephaloma." He was of opinion that there existed a series of transitional forms, between the encephalocele and the encephaloma, and that, in consequence, the clinical classification was often a matter of difficulty.
There has, however, been some confusion in the writings of subsequent observers regarding the nomenclature of nasal encephaloceles and a number of cases have been described as nasal gliomata.
M. B. Schmidt [6], for example, reports a "'glioma'" the size of a hazel nut, in the fronto-nasal region of an infant aged 10 weeks. It was easily excised, and presented no connexion with the brain. Schmidt quotes E. Meyer [7] who described a " congenital ethmoidal encephalocele " which consisted of a polypoid intranasal projection of glial substance, and also Reid [8], who observed a similar case in which connexion with the brain was maintained by a stalk which traversed an aperture in the position of the foramen cmcum.
Payson Clark [9] described two congenital tumours which had the structure and staining reactions of gliomatous tissue (? glial tissue). The first was a small rounded tumour of the base of the nose in a boy aged 2, whose left nasal cavity was obstructed by a pinkish, polypoid growth. In the second case, the patient, a male child aged 10 weeks, had suffered from nasal obstruction since birth. A pink swelling projected from the left nostril.
Sussenguth [10] regarded as " glioma," a swelling which he excised from the base of the nose of an infant aged 11 days. It contained glial cells and was unconnected with the brain.
Dahmann and Miiller [11] , in their interesting study of injuries to the cribriform plate, mention the case of a child aged 2, who died of meningitis four weeks after snare-removal of a nasal polypus. At post-mortem examination there was found a dehiscence in the cribriform plate through which passed the stalk of an intranasal encephalocele, which had been mistaken for a polypus and partly removed.
Perhaps the most noteworthy contribution to the subject under review was made by Rocher and Anglade [12] who described five cases of " fibroglioma of the nose " which they had observed personally. In three cases the tumour was extranasal and appeared at the root of the nose; in one case it was entirely intranasal, and in the remaining case the growth appeared in both situations. The intranasal fibroglioma was previously recorded by Anglade and Philip [13] . It occurred in an infant three days old, the right nostril being obstructed by a small, smooth, red tumour, which projected from the orifice. The left nostril was blocked by deflections of the septum caused by pressure of the tumour. The growth was successfully removed with a snare. The swelling in all cases was congenital, and was recognized in early infancy. Operation was successful in all, and in two of the extranasal cases it was necessary to ligature a small pedicle from which cerebro-spinal fluid flowed, freely. Histologically, the tissue consisted of neuroglia, fibrous tissue and blood-vessels. Anglade regards these congenital swellings as composed of cerebral tissue which has come to lie outside the skull during development. They constitute a variety of encephalocele for which he proposes the terin " fibroglioma," an unfortunate term, as their structure in no way resembles neoplasm and they only occasionally undergo any increase in size.
It will be noted that each of these recorded cases was congenital and was recognized in infancy. Consequently it is difficult to determine the relation of such tumours to the tumour described in the present paper as Case II. We have only found one record of an intranasal tumour of nerve origin, in the nasal cavity of a patient over three years of age. This appears in a paper by Terplan and Radofsky [14] . The tumour, which was a neuro-fibroma, was removed, by the antral route of approach, from the left ethmoidal region of a girl, aged 13, who had suffered from nasal obstruction for seven weeks. In histological appearance it was similar to the well-recognized tumour of the nervus acusticus.
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Guthrie and Dott: Brain-tissue within the Nose SUMMARY. (1) The occurrence of brain tissue in the nasal cavity as a development from an embryonic rest of the central nervous organ, is sufficiently commaon in young children to constitute a definite clinical entity.
(2) Apart from such cases of encephalocele, intranasal tumours containing glial tissue are extremely rare.
(3) Case II was probably one of a small encephalocele which in adult life became incorporated with nasal polypus. It could not be regarded as a glioma, as the cells showed no neoplastic characters. No previous record of such a case had come to our notice.
(4) Case I, on the other band, was that of a nasal glioma. It illustrates the penetration of the nasal cavity by a cerebral frontal glioma of the spongioblastic type. The mode of penetration has been explained on the basis of neoplastic invasion of a pre-existing minute pressure hernia of the cortex. The occurrence of early pyogenic infection of this gliomatous protrusion has been demonstrated.
